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"J #') 0") ';)'9' Decision NO. ____ ~_-_~J_V_~_. 

BEFORE THE PuzLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Su.~shine Biscuits, Inc. ) 
(For~erly Loose-Wlles Biscuit Co.) ) 

) 
Complain:=.nt, ) 

) 
vs. ) 

) 

The Atchison, Topeka and Sant~ Fe ) 
Railway Co. ) 

The Western Pacific Railroad Company, ) 
Southern Pacific Company, ) 

) 
Defendant~. ) 

Case No. 4959 

Complainant alleges that defendants ossessed and collected 

rates ond ch~rges for tho tr~nsportation of 220 shipments of bakery 

goods from Oakland to San Diego during the period from July 6, 1945, 
to August 4, 1948, which were and are in exc.ess of their published 

and filed tariffs in violation of Section 17(0.)2; unju'st and. .... 

unreasonable in viol~tion of Section 13; ond in vio1~tion of the 

o.ggreg~tc of interrnedi~tes provisions of Section 24; of the Public 
1 

Utilities Act •. Reparation and reduced rates for the future are 

sought •. 

The m~tt~r has boen submitted upon written statements of 

fact and arg~ent. Dcfcnd~ts deny the essential ~llcg~tions of the 

complainant. 

The shipments in question consisted of bakery goods trans

ported from complainant's baking plant in Oakland to its distributing 

plant in San Diego. Tho individual shipments wciehed 20,000 pounds 

1 
On 0. number of the shipments involved in the alleged violations of . 

Sections 13, 17(0.)2 ~nd 24 of the Public Utilities Act, the complaint 
is barred by Section 71(b) of th~t Act. 
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or more and were forwarded from time to time in accordance with the 

requirements of the San Diego plant. They w~re loaded by the con

signor into rail cars pl~cod on the industry track serving the 

Oor.l~nd pl~nt, Bach shipment was tenderGd on a s1ngle bill of lading 
covering the through moV'oment o.nd 'W~s des'1gno.tod thcroin o.~ ":1. 

carload." Before departure of tho vc.rious·c::trs from O.:::.ldCl.nd, how-

cvor, the consignee requested delivery of the shipments to its pl~t 
in San Diego which is not served by an industry truck. The railroad 

agent at O~lo.nd billed the e::trs accordingly and the delivery Wc.s 

accomplish€d through the motor vehicle piCkup ~nd delivory service 

rcgulurly r.u1ntained in S~n Diego by the delivering carriQr. 

The governing tariffs cont~incd sover~l scules of cl~ss 

rates cpplicablc fo~ the tr~nsport~tion of freight in v~rious 

quantities ranging from less than 2,000 pou.~ds to 20,000 pounds 0: 
2 

more on the b~s1s of lcss-th~n-c~rload or any quantity class roti~:~. 

In addition, class ratos subject to carlond ratings a.nd. minimum 

weights woro provided for the transportation of carload freight. 

The rctcs named in the tariffs were subject to further provisions 

that pickup or delivery service would be ~ccorded only on shipm~nts 

on which chnrges were ~ssessed on the basis of less-than-carload 
3 

or ~ny-quantity ratings. For the transportotion here involved, 

2 
Pncific Freight Tariff Burea.u Tariff No. 255-Cr C.R.C. No. 95, w~s 

in effect from September 15, 1942.to March 20, 946, when it was 
canceled ~d superseded by Pncific Freight Tariff 'Bureau Tariff No. 
255-D, C.R.C. No. 130. The lnttcr tariff is still in effect at the 
present time. 

3proviSlon was also mado in the tariffs for according pickup or 
delivery service when charges were assessed under certain lcss-th~
carload commodity rotes. Such rotes, however, arc not he~c involved. 
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defendants assessed a through rate of ~t cents applicable on 
4 

qu~nt1tics of 20,000 pounds or morc. This rate was based upon a 
5 

l~ss-th~n~carlond rating of fourth class. 

Complainant contends th~t ~ combination rote of 49 cents, 

~inimum weight 20,000 pounds, was applicable under dercnd~ts' 

t~riffs instead of the 54t-ccnt rate assessed. The combination rate 

is co~prised of a carlo~d rate of 3lt cents, ~inimum weight 20,000 

pounds, ~pplic~blo from Oo~lond to Fullerton, and ~ rate of 17t cents 

for q~ntities of 20,000 po~~ds or more based upon a fourth cl~ss 
6 

lcss-than-c~rload r~ting, applicable from Fullerton to San Diugo. 

The latter rate included delivery to points within defin~d territo~~r 

in San Diego. ,Complainant relics upon provisions set forth in It~n 

No. 510 of the governing tariffs, supra, authorizing altcrn~tivc 

application of rates as follows: 

COMBINATION RATES UITHIN CALIFORNIA 

(Applies on intrastato traffic within C~lifornia only, 
and must not be used to make rates on intcrst~tc traffic.) 

Whenever a. class rate r.nd 0. commodity rate arc named 
between specific points, the lower of such r~tes is the· 
lawful r~tc, unless some cornbin~tion of cl~ss rstos or of 
commodity ro.tcs or of cl~ss c.nd col':ltnodity ro.tcs m.:lkc; a 
lower through rute. 

It is argued by complaino.nt that those provisions 1'ail to 

spc:cify the: kinds of class or commodity ro. tos that may be used : .... 

in constructing the D.uthorizcd combination rates, ~d that in the 

-4 
Throughout t~5 .opin.:1.on., ro.tcs o.r" stated in ~cnts pCI' 100 pounds 

o.nd do not include o.uthorizod ecnort\l incX'oCl:~CS sho\'ln :in Turii'fs of 
Incrcazcd Ro.tcs o.nd Chc..rgos Nos. X-1.48, X .. 162 nnd x-166 on file \1,1 th 
tile Commission. 
5 I 

Undcr Item No. 230 of the tariffs in question, bo.l<ory goods were 
subject to a fourth class loss-than-carload, rllting when shipped in 
quantities of 20,000 pounds or morc, and to a fifth class rating, 
minimum weight 30,000 pounds, for carload shipments, 
6 . 

The 31i-cent carload rate was named in Po.cific Freight Tariff 
Bureau Tariff No. 300, C.R.C. 102, and the l7t-cent rate ~s' named 
in Pacific Freight Tariff Bureau Tariff No. 255-C, C.R.C. No. 95, 
cffcct1 ve Septc~bcr 15, 1942, and Pacific Frc.ieht Tariff Bureo.u 
To.riff No. 255-D, C.R.C. No. 130, ef!ectiv'€ !.farch 20, ~946. 
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absence of any restrictions the combination rates may consist of 

"carload ra~es or less-than-carload rates or a combination of either 

or both and they may be either class or comrnodi ty rates .'T Com

plainant contends that the lower combination rate above indicated 

was therc!,or~ applicable under defendants' tariffs to the shipments 

in question. Co~plainant further contends that the tariff require

ments surrounding the separate factors comprising the sought com

bination rate were fully complied with by reason of the loading of 

the shipments by the consignor into the r~il cars at point of 

origin and of ~he request for delivery service at the point of 

destination wh::ch W.3,S filed by the consignee before the shipments 

left the point of origin. 

Defendants deny that the Sou5ht combination rate con

sisting of ca:load and less-than-carload factors was apn1icable to 

the shipments in question. They point out that Rule 14 of the 

viestern Classification, to which the tariffs were subject, provided 

that carload ratings or rates applied only when the freight was 

loaded by the consignor und unloaded by the consignee. Defendants 

contend that since the shipments were unloaded by them the move

lilt:nts fD.iled to m~et the requirements of Rule .14 and therefore 

could not be considered as carloads under any circumstances. 

It is ur sed by defendants that the shipments ''lore subject 

to chnrges computed under less-than-carload rates. They maintain 

~hut t~ndor of the shipments as carlo~ds was not controlling in 

the application of rates in vi0w of the subsequent request for de

livery service ct tho point of destination. It is pointed out that 

no provisionwO,S made in the tariffs for rendering delivery 

on shipments moving under carlo~d rates. On the other hand, it is 

asserted) th~ tariffs spt:cifically provided that such service was 
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avuiluble only when char~es were computed on a less-than-carload 

basis •. Defer.dants maintain that, in viell'" of the request 

for dcli very.. at point of destinati on, the service specified in 

the tariffs for less-than-carload shi'Cments was rendered •. Defend

ants further maintain that the movement from the industry track at 

point or origin was covered by tariff provisions authorizing the 

placing of rail cars on private tracks for loading by shippers 

with less-than-carload freight moved under lcss-than-carload 

rates. 

In. c ft.,B (! t, complainant conter-ds that under defendants' 

tariffs a shipment tendered on D. sin:;le bill of lading; may be con

sidered as a carload movement for port of the through transporta

tion and as a less-than-carload ship~ent for the remainder of the 

movement. In considerin~ this matter, we arc confronted with the 

well-established prinCiple that tariffs should be given a fair and 

reasonable construction as opposed to a strained and unnatural in

terpretation. ' The tariff rules authorizing alternative application 

of combination rates do not specifically deal with combining 

less-than-carload and carload rates. ' Tariffs must be read in their 

entirety and their plain intent cannot be destroyed by the use of 

only detached parts thereof. Golden Ca'tc Brick Co. vs. ·vJcstern 

Pacific R.R. Co. (2 C.R.C. 607)1 and California Packing Corporation 

vs. \vestern Pacific R.lt. Co. (Decision No. 27527 in Cilse No. 3161.) 

There were no carlo~d rotes in force from the point of 

origin to the point of destination \"hich included deli very service. 

Tllriffs Nos. 255-C and 255-D, supra, which named the throu~h 1css

than-c~rload r~tCS assessed by defendants and the lcss-than-carload 
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fuetor of the combino. tion r.:ltc sought by compln.in~.nt \"'ort;,'! subj eet 

to aule 14 of the tkstern Classification. So was Tariff No. 300, 

su?ro., .. :hich na.:ncd 'the co.rloo.c!. factor of the sought combination 

rate. Rule 14 provided, o.mong oth8r things, that co.rloQ,d ratings 

or ratos appliod only wr ... ~n 0. cilrlo~d of freight \'>"0.5 loaded by the 

shipper and \I,'c.s 'Ilnloaded by the consignee. Since defendants un

l03dcd the shipments, 'the move~~nts fuiled to meet ,the stnndcrds 

set up by i\1,;.lc 14 for cur load shi-"Incnts und m~y not be so con

sid~rcd. 

The aforesuid Tariffs Nos. 255-C and 255-D named lcss

tho.n-c:J.rload. ro.tcs o.pplico.blc for weights ranging from less thD.n 

4,000 pounds to more than 20,000 pounds. Itcmz Nos. $30 series 

of the to-riffs ,rovidcd that oicl.:up or dcliv~ry service would b~ 

o.ccorded only in eonr.cction with shipments upon ·,.,hich c'har;;cs were 

assessed on the basis of lczs-th~n-corlood or ~ny qu~ntity ratings, 

or on the basiz of 10ss-thun-carlo~d co~~octity rntcs numcd in the 

turiffs in qu~stion. This is .;-, cleor Gt~tC::1Cnt of the circurnstDnces 

and conditions under which shippers could obtain pickup or delivery 

scrvic~. Th~ t.::.riffs d(;s i5:10 ted the "shipmc: nt" as the unit for 

8,sscssing the less -than-carload and c~1.rloo.d ro tcs r.lC.l'!lcd therein. 

The!'~ '11:,;.: nothin,; in the definit.ion of the terr:l ~'shi'r.lcnt" shown 

in Items Nos .. 7$0 scri\;)s of the tariffs incieD.ting thnt the 

chcractcr of ~ ship~ent tQndcrcd on D. single shipping document 

could b~ c combin~tion of less-than-carlond and carload. On 

the contrary ~ thQ language er.;p1oy~d in the d€lfini tion conternpl~tcd 

the shipment o.s a single unit from point of origin to point of 

deotin.:l.tion. 
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Con:::ideration of all of the pertj.ncnt provisions of the 

tariffs in question leads to the conclusion that the combination 

ra.te sought bY' complainant "!as not ap!Jlicable under defenda.nts' 

tariffs to the shipments here involved, and that defendants cor

rectly assessed their tariff rates. 

vIe turn nOi .... to cO~jpla.in~.nt r S allege. tion.s that th.e rate 

assessed ~ras in "iol~.tion of the aggregate of interl:lediates pro

visions of Secti0n 24, and ':lo.S unjust and unreo.son:lble in viola

tion of Section 13, of the Public Utilities Act. 

The alleged viol~tion of Section 24- i~as based upon the 

fact t:12.t the through rate assessed \olas in ey-cess of the sought 

co~bination rate l1creinabovc discussed. In \"10,\" of the conclusion 

that the combinat:Lon rate "laS not ap,licable on tho shipmc.:1ts hero 

involved, it follo\'TS that the through rate assessed ','las n,ot in 

v10le:tion of SectiOl'l 21+ as alleged by complainant. ~'!orem,er, 

the Si.'lO'l.'fir.g :',iade involved a comparison of a tr...rough less-than-car

load r~to wi th t~'le SUIJ. of intcrmcdia te rates consistil"1g of carload 

D.nd less-than-carlo0.d rates. In determj.ning' ,,,hether a violation 

of the ag3regatc of in·~ermcdia. tos provisions exists, r~tes of the 

s~e kind must bo compared wi t),'l one another. Carnation Comnanv vS •. 

Southern ~~£..ific Com'r'ln.ny, et al", (269 I.e.c. 470). 

V:ith respect to the allegation of unreasonableness, COl'll

plainant contends that the ~·-cent rate a.ssessed by defendants 

i·ras unjust and unreasonable to the extent that it exceeded 

the 49-cent combination rate previously discussed. It is asserted 

that char~es no greater thatl those accruing under the combina.tion 

rate could llave been obtained on the shipments here involved by 

fo~"arding them from Oakland to Fullerton under in~ividual bills 

of ladin~ providing for carload serVice, and ~y reshi~~ent fro~ 
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Fullerton to San Die;:o und0r ne\~· bills of l:lding specifying less

tha."'J.-co.rload service including delivery in San Di0g0. /\s an 

altcr~ativc, co~plainant urg0s that the carload rate of 46t cents, 

rnini:1'lU'il ' .. ,eight 30,000 pounds 1 maintained br defendants bet'tTeen 

OaJ~l':1.na a..."ld San Diego, !,lu~ 0. ch.:'l.rs:c at tl'le rate of' not more tha.n 

5 ce~ts for the unloading and delivery, is a reasonable rate for the 

service provided on the shi~~ents. The sought 5-cent charge was 
said to be idontic~l with th~t provided in do~endo.llts' tari£r~ as a 

d.eduction frO~l !!icl-:u'P a.."ld de1ivc't'Y' ra.tes \I:hen cOl'lsignecs a.ccept 

less-than-carload shipments at defendants' depots in lieu of avail

ing themselves of the dclivcr~~ scrvico included in such r.a.tes~ 

Co~plainant contends t~at under the circumstunces surrounding the 

5-cent Qcduction a like charge for unloading and delive~y of the 

shi?~cnts hero involved is reasonable. 

Defendants assert that the 5-cent unloading and delivery 

cha:-gc soue;ht by com!)lainant was lO',oler than tho actu~l cost of de

livery exclusive of the unloading. The record shows that tho 

delivering liners contract draJ~an in S~ Diego was compensated 

for performing dolivery service at rr.~tcs r~~Gine from 10 cents in 

1945 to 14-3/4 cents in 19l,·7 and thereafter; Defendants ma.inta.in 

that a ch~gc of at least 3 cents per 100 pou.~ds provided in the 

Western Classification for unloading should also be given effect~ 

It is pOinted out that upon ~iving effect to these charges in con

nection with the 46t-ccnt carload rate, the lowest resulting rate 

for carload service including unloading and delivery by defendants 

would amount to 59~~ cents, or 5 cents greater than the rate assessed 

on complainant's shipments. 
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Complainant's s::'o\','ir:g res;:>ecting the alleged unreasonable

ness of the rates assessed by defendants rests primarily upon the 

f~ct that it could have obtained a rate ~qual to the 49-cent combina

tion rate by forwarding the shipments from Oakland to Fullerton under 

bills of lading specifying carload service and by reforwarding from 

Fullerton under new bills of lading providing for less'~than-carload 

service including delivery. The services that would thus be accorded 

on the basis of separate shipments substantially differ from those 

available ur.der the assailed rate. Rate comparisons are of little 

probative value unlesz it be shown that the factors influencing the 

volurne of the compo.red rates are simil,9.r, and the party offering such 

comparisons must show that they are a fair measure of the reasonable

ness of the ratco in issue~ Krie~er Oil Co~· vs. Southern PaCific 

Company (41 C .R .. C. 521) and Pillsbury Mills!' Inc'~ vs.' Southern Pacif:..:.£ 

Company (41 C .,R.,C. 564)., Nothing in this record suggests that t.he 

failure to forwa.rd the shipm~nts as indicated was attributable to any 

action taken by defendants. ~ith respect. to complainants' alternate 

allegotion that the published carload rate of 46~ ce~ts plus a cb~ge 
, , . .. 

of 5 cents for unloadirJg and delivery would result in :;. reason'able 

r:;,t~ for the service peri'ormcci 1 defendants have shown that the 5-cent 

charge was substantially below the cost of performing the services in 

question. It ::-:ay not be used as the me,asure of maximu!n reasonrlbleness. 

Upon care,:"'ul consideration of all of the facts and circum

stances of record in this proceeding, the CommiSSion is of the opinion 

and finds that compl~inant has not shown the assailed rates and 

charges to be in excess of defendants' published and filed tariffs in 

violation of Section 17(a)2, or unjust and unreasonable in vi~lation 

of Section 13, or in violation of the aggregate of intermedi~tes 
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provisions of Section 24, of the Public Utilities Act. The burden of 

proof is upon the complainant, and in the absence of affirmative proof 

the complaint must be dismissed. 

\. 

This case being at issu~ upon complaint and answer on file, 

full inv~~tig~tion ~f the matters and things involved having been had, 

and the Co~mission being fully advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above-entitled compl~int, as 

amended, be and it is hereby dismissed. 
~ 

Dated at Los Angeles, California, this ~ day of October) 

1949. 

Commissioners 


